
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement202Al21

lAle acknowledge as the members ot

I(ox 6.{ LLr.n R, s (v Pa ats (+ G u nr c i L-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirrn, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

1. We harre put in plae arrangemerds for effective finaneial
managernent during the yeal and for the preparation of
the acmunting stabments.

prepared its accounting statements in aecardance
with the Ac*unt* and Audit Regulatians.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal contsol
inctudirq measures designed to prevent and deted fuaud
and com.ption and reviewed its effectiveness.

'{
made prcper arrangements and acwpted reqponsrbilr?y
for safeguarding the public rnoney and reso.rroes in
rls charye.

3. lAIe tsek all reasonable step$ to assure oursefues
that there are no rnatters of actual or potential
no+compliane wilh larars, regulations and Fropa
Prac{ices that could have a signifcant financial effec*
on the ahility of this authority to conduci its
business or rnanage its tnanes.

has anly done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Praper Practices in dolng so.

4. We govided properopportunfu during the yearfor
the exercise of eledors rights *n accordance urith the
requirements of the Accounk and Audit Regulations.

durirg the year gaue all perso*s inferesfed fhe apportunity to
lnspect and ask guestrons about this autharitt's accounfs.

5. We canied cE$ an a$sessrnent of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate sieps to manage thme
risks, induding the introdudion of intemal conkols andlor
extemal insurance cover where rcquired.

cansidered and dacutented ffra l?nanab/ and offrer rsks il
faces and deaftwith them properly.

6. We rnaintained throughout fire !€ar an adequate and
effective systiem of intemal audit of the aecounling
reeords and control systems"

ananged br a *mpelenf person, independent of the financial
conbols and pracedures, to give an abjective view an whether
intemal wntrals meet fire needs af this smaller a:uy'iharity.

7. We bok appropriate action on altr matlers raised
in reporb tnorn intemal and eldemel audit.

respnded ta matters brought tD ifs atfenfibn by internal and
extemal audit.

8. We considered ratrether any litigation, liabilities or
commibnents, events or transaetlons, occurring either
during or afierthe year-end, have a financial impaet on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting stratements.

V

discto*d everything it should have aborl ds business activity
during the year includ,':ng events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
draritatfe" !n our capacity as the sole managing
trustee i{,e discfiarged our accounlability
responsibilities for lhe fund{s}assets" induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination oraudit.

fias mef a/i of ds responsibililies where as a body
@rporate it is a sole menaging trustee af a local trusl
,oafrusfs-

"For any statement to which the response is 'no',

This Annual Govemance Staternent was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

ar f*u f aoe/
and recorded as minute reference:

su at I ii

an explanation must be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the rneeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

The authority websitelwebpage is up to date and the informatisr required by the Transparency Code has
been published,
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